Adding A Mobile Shortcut For PsychU.org
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I. INSTRUCTIONS FOR IPHONE
A. Open your browser (Safari) on your iPhone

B. Go to PsychU.org
C. Click the “Settings” button

D. Click the “Add To Homescreen” button

E. Select “Add”
• Clicking shortcut button leads to PsychU.org mobile page in Safari
II. INSTRUCTIONS FOR ANDROID
A. Open your browser (Chrome) on your Android

B. Go to PsychU.org
C. Click the “Settings” button

D. Select “Add To Homescreen”

E. Select “Add”
• Clicking shortcut button leads to PsychU.org mobile page in Chrome
III. INSTRUCTIONS FOR WINDOWS PHONE
A. Open your browser (Internet Explorer) on your Windows Phone

B. Go to PsychU.org
C. Click the “Settings” button

D. Select “Pin To Start”
Clicking shortcut button leads to PsychU.org mobile page in Internet Explorer mobile